FRIENDS OF VASARI SINGERS (Charity No 1071299)
STANDING ORDER INSTRUCTION

Thank you for offering to become a Friend of Vasari Singers - your support is much appreciated.
Please complete this form and return it to Yvonne Connell, Friends Secretary, Vasari Singers, 18 Cyril
Road, Bexleyheath, Kent, DA7 4PP.
To [Insert Name and Address of your Bank]:
________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________

Please pay to Santander Bank [Sort code 09-01-55] for the account of Vasari Singers [A/C No
37671900] with Reference “[Insert Name] ____________________ Friend” the amount of £_____ [in
words]________________________________ on ______________________ 2022 and thereafter
annually on __________________________ until further notice/until ______________________
Name of Account ________________________________________________
Account Number ________________________________________________
Signed_________________________________________________________
Date __________________________________________________________
----------------------------------------------------------------------------CHARITY GIFT AID DECLARATION
Gift Aid is reclaimed by Vasari Singers from the tax you pay for the current tax year, which increases
the value of your gift to us by 25% at no cost to you. Your address is needed to identify you as a
current UK taxpayer. If you are a UK taxpayer and are willing and able to claim Gift Aid, please fill out
this declaration.
I wish to claim Gift Aid on all donations I make to Vasari Singers (registered charity 1071299). I am a
UK taxpayer and understand that if I pay less income tax and/or capital gains tax than the amount of
Gift Aid claimed on all my donations in that tax year it is my responsibility to pay any difference.
Full Name [Essential] ________________________________________________________________
Address ___________________________________________________________________________
Postcode [Essential] _________________________________________________________________
Date ______________________________________________________________________________
Email Address ______________________________________________________________________
Vasari Singers takes seriously the privacy of personal data and holds your data in order to pursue its
legitimate interest in the operational running of the Vasari Singers Friends programme, of which you
are a member. Your data will be held securely throughout your time as a Friend of Vasari Singers and
for a maximum period of six years after you cease to be a Friend of Vasari Singers. Please see our
website [www.vasarisingers.org] for more information on our privacy practices.

